
CHA PTER XXXVI. 

ECHT. 

I. Tr-m family of Forbes oi Echt sprang from " Tom o f the Loch," mltural 
son of Alexander or Alistair Cam Forbes, Ist Laird of B rux . Thomas m a rried 
Marj ory Stewart, niece of the Earl of Mar , a nd heiress of t he lands of Echt, and 
had t hree sons, Alexander the elder, bis heir. Another Alexander, who bad a 
son, James in Larie, and a grandson and great-grandson both named \Villiam 
F orbes of Keithmore, but their descendants are not know n. And a third son, 
John of TilJiegonic, who rna1Ticd a Garioch. 

II. Alexander of E ht married a daughter of Skene of Skene, hy whom 
he had John, his heir, and three d,mghters: 

}fargaret married Robert Stewart of Laithers. A second married 
(r) Alexander :i\forrison and (2) Donald Shand. And the third married 
(r) Alexander Riach, and (2) Alexander Burnett of Leys. 

III. J ohn married his cousin, Margaret, sister of Robert Stewart of 
Laithers, by whom he had eight sons : 

(r) Alexander, his heir. (2) William, killed at Flodden. (3) John, 
married a d,rnghter of Strachan of Linturk, and had a son, Alexander of 
Tilliechink and William. (4) Rober t, married a daughter of Fraser of Dunis, 
and had four sons, Alexander, George, \Villiam and Arthur (minister of 
Echt). (5) Alexander, married a daughter of CaJcler of Asloun, and had 
jssue. (6) Thomas, married a daughter o( Crichton of Conlancl. (7) Gilbert, 
unmarried . (8) James, married a daughter of Gordon of Invermarkie. 

One daught er married (r) \Vil liam Cumming, and (2) Richard Irv ine of 
Cullerlie. The younger daughter married \Vil1 iam \Viseman. 

IV. Alexander of Echt married a daughter of J ohn Gordon of 
Invermarkie and had Robert. 

V. Robert, married Elizabeth , daughter of John Forbes of Brux, by 
whom he had seven sons and one daughter : 

(r) J ohn. (2) Alexn.nder. (3) William, died unmarried. (4) Robert, 
his successor. (5) Arthur, who became the 8th Lai.rd. (6) J ames of Tilly boy 
(see 11 . 46,~). " nd (7) J ohn, who married a daughter o( George Fraser , an d 
had two sons, J ohn of \:Vester Echt and Robert . 

The daughter married \Villiam Cheyne of Arnage. 
VI. Robert , his third son, succeeded. He married J anet Fraser of Durris, 

relict of John Cheyne of A.rnage, and had issue, John, his heir, and Barbara, 
who married (r) J ames, son of George Gordon of Lesmoir, and (2) Gilbert, 
son of the Laird of Skene. 
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VII. John, married Helen Strachan of Thornton, and had one son, J hn, 
who predeceased him-he was succeeded by his uncle. 

VIII . Arthur, who married (r) Elizabeth Lyon, daughter of Lord 
Glamis and relict of John , Master of Forbes, beheaded in 1537- he married 
(2) i\largaret, daughter of Jolm Burnett oE Leys, by whom he had a son, 
Robert, and died in 1669 . 

IX. Robert Forbe- of Echt and Finncrsie, married the fifth laughter of 
Alexander Burnett 0£ Ley:;, by whom he had two sons, Arthtlr his heir, and 
Thomas of Knockwharn. 

X. Arthur, horn 1615, married (r) Anna, daughter of Arthur, 10th 
Lord Forbes, by whom he hacL a son, Thomas, and other children who cli c,d. 1 

H e manied (z) Margaret Blackburn and (3) Barbara, daughter of J ohn 
Iorbes of Asloun, and had by her one daughter, EJjzabeth, who p1arriecl 
Arthnr Forbc of Auchintoul (see p. 220) . After Echt's death, Barba ra 
married in rGSz, as his third wife. the 12th Lord Forbes, nephew of her 
fi rst husband's iirst wife. H er daughter by her second husband married the 
son of her third by a forme r wife. 

Arthur Forbes died in 1680 and was succeeded by his brother. 
XI. Thom,ts of Knockquhorne was served heir to his brother, the Laird 

of E cht, and to his nephew, Thomas, sometime li ar of Echt, in 1681. H e 
married :Margaret, daught r of Patrick Forbes of 'Nester Echt, by \,·horn he 
had three sons and a daughter : 

Arthur, his heir. David, who 1rntrriecl Eliz::i.bcth, daughter of William 
Forbes of Corsindae. Robert, an advocate in 1692 , died without male heirs, 
1701. Thomas died at Knockwharn in 1698 and was succeeded by : 

XII . Arthur married October ,1.th, r68r, Elizabeth , cl.\ughter of ~ir 
Robert Inn es of that Ilk. 

The behaviour of the Forbeses of Echt during t he two Jacobite risings \\'as 
lib~ that oJ many another family; they" ran with the bare and hunted with the 
hounds." Arthur, the 12th Laird, had seven sons: Thomas the eldest, born 
168.1. married \\·hen 23 J'viary, second da ughter of S ir Cha rles Maitland of Pih·ichic , 

and during the '15 nothing was heard of him. Robert, the second son, died 
young. Of James, Peter and another Robert there is no record. The third and 
fo urth, Arthur a nd \Villiam, who LU 1715 were respectively 28 and 27, we re 
already estab lished as merchants in Aberdeen, and when the entire Magisi.Tacy 
declared in favour of Jacobitism they followed s uit, and were both appointed 
among the taxers for " stenting and proportioning " the voluntary loan of £500 
to be raised by tlie inhabitants for the support of i\far 's army. Arthur had married 
in r7 rr Violet, daughter of George Ros~. Pewterer f Aberdeen, and \Villiam, in 
171 3 Elspct, daughter o( Alexander Pyper, another merchant of the city . He 
became Trea~urcr to the Corpora t ion of Ab ·rdeeu, and was known as " Treasurer 
[,'orbes." H e was also Sheriff Depute of Aberdeenshire, an office which, prior to 

1 Thomas had an illcgitim;ite son, Kenneth , a write r in Eclinbnrgh . 
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t he abolition of h eritable jurisdiction in 1747, could be h eld by one uot tra ined to 
the legal profession. This appointment proves th.it his earlier Jacobi te indis
cretions had fallen into oblivion; he died in 17,~3. T heir father would seem to 
have uphe ld the Whig t raditions o ( th e H ouse of Forbes, as according to the 
acco unt given later by his eldest son, Thomas, he was active on that side both 
in 1688-89, and during the 'r5. T homas , who was born on October I - t h, 1684, 
married, as already said , a Maitland o ( Pitrichic, 0£ another 'Whig family. 
\,Vhen Lord Lewis Gordon with his Aberdeenshire m en defeated the \Vhig 
Highlanders under Macleod of i\facleod and Munro of Cu lkai rn at lnwrurie 
on December 23rd , !746, t he latter numbered in their ranlrn a. few gentleme n 
vo lunteers, among whom was T homas Forbes or Echt, and incidenta lly 
:\lr. Charles Maitland, his nephew. Roth these were ta ken prisoner. Among the 
Cwnberlanrl Papers now at \i\li.ndsor is a curious document, elated January :25th, 
1746, beaded "Paro! of Honour of Jacobit officers," which must mean" officers 
who are prisoners with the Jacobitcs." The place of their imprisonment was 
Stirling, and they nn clerta.ke " Not to take advantage of any indulgence g iven 
us towards making our escape." The last name on t he list is Thomas Forbes, 
and even if his signature were not so well known, he adds with a flourish
" Echt." There is no record of this paro le havin" been withdrawn. It is 
the re rore to be fea red that he broke it, probably with the tacit approval of 
Cumberland, for a little further on, among the Cu111bc1•/aml Papers under elate 
:\farch r:2th, 17+6, appears a petition from Thomas Forbes o f Echt in which he 
" Represents that h is fat her appeared zealous for the revolution and bad an 
act ive hand in assisting to quell the unnatural rebellion in 1715." From docu
mentary evidence all tb.at Arthur Forbes of Echt did in r7 r5 was to pay a forced 
assessment of £r oo to }far' charter chest, while his son Thomas, the writer of 
the petition, supplied £50. The petition continues, "Your petitioner has also 
sh wn himself particnlarly loyal both by go ing at his very great lmzard with 
intell igence to my Lord President and employing others to get such, 1 and joining 
that detachment of the l(inrr's troops at J nverurie where he was made prisoner 
and cruelly used for 7 weeks, t ill he wade his escape at considerable e:rpe11se and 
great hazard of his life in the Highlands after t heir flight from Stirling. That in 
173G [sic] his circumstances were such that he appealed to the Government who 
was pleased to allo,v him some Feus and Tc incl duties o n Chaplaincies which by 

the negligence of t he former Granter were unpaid. He h acl therefore put the 
matter into the hands of James P etric, lat e Slieriff Substitute for the county of 
,\.berdeen. J arnes Petrie engaged in the Rebellion and a ll his papers and acco unts 
are thus lost t o the petitioner. He craves t herefore t lrnt t hese m ay be so ught for 
,1111011g Petrie 's papers. 

"signed T homas Forbes." 

(Tbc orig inal pclition of which th is is a copy is amollg the F intrny p::ipc-rs .) 

\\'hat redress, if any, Forbes obta ined is not known. Sheriff Petrie was 
r ei nstated in hjs post a(ter the rising, taking th e oath of allegiance to K ing George 
for /he second ti111e, on April qtb, I7+8. 

1 For wh ich effo r ts a.t spying hc certainly \\"ilS at one time imprisonell in l,wcrness . 
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No . ;:9. Tn1.si:: oF Ec1n. 

"Tom o' the Loch," natural son o f Al ista ir Carn l•'orbcs, 
111. Marjory Stewart. 

I 

1st of Brux, 

I I 
Jr . Alexander, 

m. - Skene. Auoth ·r brother. 
John of Till.i egon ie, called 
J ohn Owen, m. Garioch. 

I I 
I I I I 

III. J ohn, m. 
:.largarct Stewart . 

7 other 5011s ; 

.; killed at 
Ploddcn . 

James in Larie . \ ,.I . 
\:1l11am of Duncan, 111. a Skene . 

I 
IV. Alexanuer, 111 . 

Keitlm1oir. I 
J oh n, in. a Turing. 

I 
- Gordon of ln\'(!nnarkie, 6 sons. J ohn, m . a Dumbreck. 

I 
V . lfobcrt, m . Elizabeth 
Forbes of Brux, 7 sons. 

I 

I 
J ames. 

! 
I 

"' I ·- I I J 01111, sc rv eu h eir, 16.19 . 
VI. 

VII . 

h.oben, m. J a uet l•raser 
of Durris. 

I 
Jolrn, 1!l. Helen Strachan 
of Thorntun, o.s.p . 

'III. Arthur, 
m. Eliz. Lyon, 
widow o f t l1c 

illaster of For bes. 

IX. ltobcrl, 

J amus of 
Tillit.:boy. 

m . - Burnett oi Leys. I . 
I I 

X . Arthur, ' b. 1615 (at the XL Thomas oi l.(nockquhorne, 

,i1. ( t ) ,~~~1;,~,;, ~ra·~-~~~i t;1th Loru 111. illargaretl F. of \ 'Vl!s ter Echt. 

Forbes ; (2) :.\f. Blackburn ; and 
(3) Barbara Forbes of Asloun. 

I 
I 

Thomas, 
u. s.j,. 

I 
XIII. Thomas, m. 
.iVla ry Maitland of 

Pi trichic sold 
Echt to Lord 
Braco, 1726. 

I 
Major Arthur 
1''o rbes }faitlancl 
of JJitricl1ie , 

d . r766. 

I I 
Eli:mbeth, Xll. Arthur, 

Lady Auchintoul.' 111. (1) E li zabeth Innes ; 
and ('.!) Katharine :.Icl\'ille. 

I 
I 

Robert. 
I 

Arthur. 
I I I 

Will iam. James . Robert. 

I 
H.obert a nd 

others. 

I I 
Peter. J eau . 

1 ln 16-1-f tbe E states of thu R ealm made over to Arthur Forbes of Ec l1t the Hents 
of the lrvines of Lochills, who were Papists . 

lu 1648 he was sc1·vcd h eir to his decuasucl father, Robert, in the lands of Echt a nd 
H ilJsydc in the Parish of Ecltt and Barony o f Cluny. 

Arthu r Forbes actually succeeded his father, Robert, in 1632, and in rG39 he dec lared 
himself to be ··• wi th in the age of :q years." 

He ma rried (r), in 1635 , Anna, d,Luglttcr of the 10th Lord Forbes ; (:?) in 1663, 
i\Jargaret Blackburn, da ughter o f \ Villiam Blackb urn, burgess of Abunlcc n . This is 
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Thomas Forbes had ;L sister , J ean, who married Provos t John Ross of 
Arnage. By his 1-irst wife, above-ment ioned, he had t hree sons : 

Arthur, major in the service of t he States General of Holland, Clmrles 
an ] :\.lexander, but none of them succeeded t o Echt, which had been sold 
to Duff 0£ Braco in r 72G. 

There were two chmghtcrs, J ean, and Kat l1erine, the latter married 
J lm Forbes of Boynd Lie. 

Thomas Forbes m-1rricc.l, secondly, }largaret, younges t daughter of Sir 
J ohn Forbes of Craigievar, widow of David Lumsden of Cushnie, and had 
two daugh ters : 

:\fary, who married John Lundie, merchan t at Lonmay ; and I\Iargaret , 
married J olm Douglas of Fcchil. 

Thomas Forbes, "formerly of Echt," survived until r 76r. 
Echt passed in to the hands of another bran ch of the Forbes fa mily , 

clesccndecl from \Vaterton. (Sec p. 42+ ) They purchased i t from t he 
Earl of Fife . 

}fajor Arthur Forbes, his eldes t son, succeeded in r75r under a deed 
of entail executed in 1706 by Sir Charles }Iaitlancl of Pitrichie, his maternal 
grandfather, to t he es tate of P it richie, in the Parish of Uclny, last held by 
his cousin, Charles i\Iaitland, l\I.P. and advocate, who was at t he battle of 
Inveruric. Arthur Forbes t hereupon assumed the na me and arms of 
\bitland. 

H e married Judi th, daughter of R ichard l\linnecks, a Dutch lady, and 
had a son, T homas :\faitlancl. H e di d r 766, being succeeded by a grand:on, 
\\"ho old Pitrichie. 

TI LLIE BOY. 

James Forbes of TilLieboy, son of Rober t Forbes, 5th Laird of Ech t , 
rn:i.rried circa r5So Bealrix . kene o( Skene, by whom he had i\fr . Robert 
Forbes of F inclrassie, minis ter of Echt. Mr. R ober t Forbes married E lizabeth , 
cbughter of Alexander Arbuthnot of Edinburgh, and had Alexander and 
\ fary, married Rober t Duguid of Auchrie. 

Alexander of F indrassie marr ied a daughter of \VilLiam Simpson, burgess 
of Edinburgh, and had issue. 

proved by a sasinc in lier (avuu r of t hat elate , but ~he mus t h ave bee n short-lived , as 
befo re 1669 he married (3 ) Barbara Forbes o f Aslou n (who in 1682 ma rried t he r zth Lord 
Forbes); b, her, Arthur Forbes of Echt had one da.ug l1tcr , " Lady Auchi ntoul" 
(marr ied A.rU1t1 r, second son o( 121:h Lord r-o rbes) . 




